July 6, 2022

CAMPUS-WIDE NEWS BROUGHT STRAIGHT TO YOUR INBOX.

GOOD MORNING
LINDENWOOD LIONS!

LATEST NEWS
Be in the know!

Leadership Series
Student Involvement is looking for Leadership Series
presenters! All workshops will be held in person and on
campus. September 13, October 11, November 8,
January 24, February 21, and March 14.

Read Campus News

STAY CONNECTED

Join LindenConnect

Past topics have included conflict management, positive
leadership, leading change, keeping members motivated,
event planning 101, and more.

Be as creative as you like. These are helpful for students
to gain valuable leadership skills, but also meet
requirements for the Elevate Leadership Certification and
student organization tier requirements.

If you are interested in hosting a workshop this year, email
Madison Shaw your preferred date and topic by August 1.

Visit our website

HAVE A STORY YOU'D LIKE
TO SHARE OR AN EVENT
YOU'D LIKE TO PROMOTE?

SUBMIT IT!

To have your listing appear in the Digest,
please fill out the Project Request
Form (be sure to choose "Communications
and Public Relations" for type of request) by
5 p.m. on Mondays. The Digest is sent
every Wednesday. Submissions for the
same story can be made every four weeks.
All entries to the Digest are subject to
editing prior to running.

MORE INFORMATION

Registrar, Christine Hannar and Immigration Specialist, Roudina Thomsen
The family friend of a student who passed away reached out to the bookstore to purchase a diploma
frame and asked about getting a copy of the diploma. The family wanted to be able to display the
diploma at the funeral. Word got to Chris Hannar and Roudina Thomsen that this request had been
made, and they printed a diploma in-house and sent it to the family via FedEx the very same
day. While the integrity of our academics is a high priority, Academic Services consistently shows this
kind of service rooted in empathy and compassion.

Assistant Production Manager, Tony Elliott and Production Manager, Brian Bird
I would like to recognize Brian Bird and Tony Elliott for assisting me at the Convocation ceremony.
They helped set out 40 chairs for one of the break out rooms. They were very flexible to allow us to
continue to use the main theater for awards. They stepped up big time to make sure the event was
successful so the students and their families had an enjoyable experience!

Supervisor, Information Technology Help Desk, Tom Falls
My office is temporarily in Spellmann 4085. Not sure of the procedures for copying, I wandered
downstairs to the Copy Center. Tom Falls was there, and as he has done with other IT issues, he
dropped everything and made my 47 mult-paged copies, and explained the procedure for the
future. Grateful for the Q2 spirit that is widespread in IT.

Associate Professor of Religion, Rev. Dr. Nichole Torbitzky
Dr. Torbitzky sent out a message regarding the start of the Holy month of Ramadan outlining the
religious practices Muslims partake in. In her message she explained how the fasting can be
physically and mentally difficult and requested faculty members to work with their Muslim students.
This message was very heart warming for me as a Muslim.

Submit Your Q2 Moment

LARC/LIBRARY SERVICES





Monday - Thursday: 8 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Fridays: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday: 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Sunday: 2 p.m. - 6 p.m.

EVANS COMMONS REC CENTER







Monday: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Tuesday: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Wednesday: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Thursday: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Friday: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday: Closed

LU BOX OFFICE
 Tuesday-Friday: 12–4 p.m.
 Saturday: 10 a.m.–2 p.m.
 Sunday-Monday: Closed
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STARBUCKS
 Closed

